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Mkmi'Iiim, Muruh ll.-I- I,,, fiV(r lift,, f,
ono Inch today, mill now inrli :n f.()t (j
inulio (in tlm i;mi mnl two iuuliuit l.rlmv llm
hlKli'Kt point 1 uuuli.nl III In Ncimon, I'wenty
tliciwitwl iittluii for Tfinwm, ii miili-nt- .

rivru iiimiiK'iliiioii in luilitnluitnl MiimUy,
Copt. J, M. Loo, mi army olllctir appointed hy
tho Hoortiry of War to luccrUin t, 0liw(.
tlou of IUIrn in Miimmilniii. ruturninl i ....ii.
At 10 unlock friiii Ark.iiinM Cilv tin,
atramnr Uoau Admin. In mi iiitmviiiw will
HM) ITf.Wll sMIUUKKl II'M tX)rtl,r Ottllt
loo Mid no trim lilua ol tlm truu condition of
tlm country overflowed can l imagined with
put IwiiiK ibmi. I'rom n point tMtinty milcH
Mow Meiiiplild, wnero tint Hrt iruak , tliu
loveo oooiirrcd, tliu entire country U ono vteof water. 1'iop'o all t,M,K, tliU mid.
innred region ate utterly ilitittit ami m a,
Marvlnjc eomlltioit. Their Muck lm, been
j fitUtllll I t !( lint ll.lt... I.. I .1 It!" "! '""j 'u iiiiuK in gin iii)u04, uwe
lolta aliil niiper aturiva of ualiitm, Hundred,
ul.niit mi hard corn, Mnny lmt ltl tnn,.

pornrlly rclavul liy iliatributioii of govern.
nittiit ration, I) Ht other unulil nut bo reiclicd
and tlio an. rrliiK I viry great, Tlio leviw
alone tint river Inmt In hinktu in forty dlllcr-ou- t

ilaie hetwieii Mi'tiipliit and ArUti.
City, and at aomo poii.U tlio rivir it lifty
lilllei wide. All published rep itU full abort
of K'V"'K n,,y "I1" "f the daiuagH ilono or dei.
titutliiii prevailing. Ilia limt intimate mailit
to the of Wur that :tii0.000 ratiom
wduld lo reiurd U) ftid the lb.000 needy m
tho Hlatv of .MUnusippi W, he ya, full
liort, it a tliu will pi Pliably ho d6nl)ln

that imniU'r. C.ipt I.do will telegrkpli K c
rotary Lincoln oml aua.t fnrthil instruction
here.

ISr.w t)iu.i:SM, March II Col Thou I.u-luy- ,

of the Cotton Ktiliaiio, uriTho chief State engineer Infortnrhlo th niflow III bniinialii erivora n I irge p n tot J tit
Cnriol, iln'li.on, J'niia and piiRnrdin, MM
coiiaidfi ddearcaii i.i Went OinM. MuOrhouw,
Jtioliluti I, Oim. Inti, C.il jwill, I'ruiik.in and
Catalimila pitihii), and in cum-- . 1 by 1i"m
dipjH in r u.itim rnc.ipnif through hinkvn
levecn in Cliii-ii- i nud I alia c uiitlin, Alkali-a.- ,

h lav tlm iiiinith f Il-- nvi-r- . A Hrjn
turitoj-yi- now o nil mi J in Point

.'ollpee, viiyitia, St l.ili'ln, ucit Ittton
itougi', l,nlu'iri murfjl other pirih!,
anil lh'' opiiuoii ia eiprmiiul by coiuputt lit
aii!noriii- - mat ii.m nmiinu i likel to in
creaxi iu depth and tent I'uint Oouptu
Cievuxi) "ill add imiuh to till) ovnlloh'nf
jarih' IhiIoh the nil. nth of Kul iimt, alo
iniich to lint iiwrllnw al nig lied river bottom
and uvery inil.li on tlir. ,Mi4iuippi, lnig
atlutolica of iliU-i.ti- and impel feci lun one
reijiiinn repair, and in some tanea entile

I hit iKtrntid damage and mill' ring
it u impiikMble t'iiitimate at tin juncture
Tlio aniiiial jiroilin t of cotton in the p.irmlKn
above naiiinil la fully :!IX),(HM) balen, aliiul at
'l,'i,()0(),(00. 'lhu t.iulook i (itiemcly

MtiMfllla, Maroli II. Tho nvurii on inch
loHertoMglit Lieviu) ca mar lake Charlra
v ire t an ! I') high Hindu, and one repair
cam ill tt ; d and i uttit carnid it ty u lule
men utiu .iiip. utv.ui Lincoln (cmli
'JO.OOO ratto'tia to for f'enneue

In U'ualillnjton connt, l , time
11 a dolelul Mtnte ol atfaira. I. v i . btok'ii
down, crdta and high lamia flo)Iril. (iuen
villi) bir lacapiK thioilijh tehiorj) u rk
and 8,IKH) to 10,000 txoplfi .ne hoiniliaain
the ronntry, hating lit atock and everything
le the) mjiih.iI,

tjriUMini.l.P. III., Maicli IU. l'rio unwr-no- r

liaa iiceiveil a telegram from Cairo, aUtlng
that about tan lininlii-- fainllira, inoluding
alxjilt I, (MM) colore I people, litiog in the ol 1

Hotted ilmlnclx of Alet.tndrla county, hate
loat their pi oi rty ami are uithont prmeiit
ineaiia of livelihood. 'I ho citwim hate tbim
far krpt them iioin nctnnl aiitleiing, lull

11 ioiU iimke it ncioaary to aak aid.
Tliu g.iti mor iliucUd tlio comiiiiakioi.tra

to dittriliute the rnttona rint to I'ul
aaki county lo alto caro for Aleximilri i count)
ulleter4, and "ill ak SccicUiy Lincoln fur

additional Kiippllta.
tihulirliitr ltril-iiiiinilr-

St. I'ktkiuiiuuii. .March II !'!:J ccir, on
ritiiving (leueial .skobi lull, ud: "I am

ttltll oil. Oil doilblleai ttiaheil to
glorify ItuaiiM, but I ok at the leaiil'a o')
Lalnnl. Iti'furo )our nptccli ItllHala enjoid
cert.un aulhoilH in Knrope, nott ouacoher
ioriaUei), Auatn.y irntatid and- - 1 ranee Um-

laut (il.tdatone ban III liamla tn il and the
lttioonhohitl Kuuliali luitt triumiiliH at liud- -

tug a fouudatli ii mi which to Ii.ibii ita inv t a

agaiiut ttbat I. regariU a the belliLoau
illapoaitiou and graapmg teliiUliilia of Una

l;i. Kuil 1'urkey laiaea her brad and re
fuaea to atgu tho eoiiM utioii (or lit) limit of

ttar etpeiiMa, becatiau ahu hopta tlm ttar Mill

toon break out betttrin Kuaala and (iiimauv
and Aua'ria. Villi deaired to I e II ellll to the
Hlata, but hating irritated (in many )ou
hate diatro)id Ltm that miitiality ttliich
alomt ai poaaibli) under preauiit circutn-atanci- a

(ieimaiiy a iicutr.il power in tlio

SI.it iiiiulliiu la u..t in tha laatirn iluatlou.
.She tt la thiiiking of proiiiiu' to ait aa medi-

ator nott (Irmly udiuea to aid the
sii-ii- u, thanka to )ou, Huai-l-a (etN

"ifeindl i.eilded, In ote.l at and lomplutely
laolalid in i:uroK- - "

.lirnlr at Oinalia
OuAiia, Mauh I "J -- Anotliir big labor

ilrmoiialintiou took placo this afteinoon al
Jcllirtuu Kiiaic, to ttliich apot tho labor

union mi ii a.ul atilkiia matched in pioccs-aiou-
,

In adi d by baud f miwie. The meeting
tvaa atteiidul by about II 00(1 l.itiorora and

trade uulouiat". and the allair juan-- oil

peacofull). .Spetthea ttein made denouncing

mil) or and aheiill for liiining the leniaof gov

meiit our to the military, till" now haui
ol theiltj. 'lhu fpiakera claimed

there la no neceaaity fm niilltaiy. and urged
all to keep the peace and pieaerto law and
"n'0,'

Tlio military aro to be kept on duty until
further nhli'i. . .

The Hurlingtonatid Miaaoun Kiver Kailroail
Compauv tt ill again wor tlit-i- men
tinder nillitav protection.

Atliiil-lui- i or WaalilnKluii Terrllnry.
n..i....i iir. nt 'a bill to nrovide for tho ad- -

inUWou into tho Union of tho State of u

luia beeu reported fliuil tlio Uou.o
cominltUo on I'oititoiua with aiiiendineiita,
which whnllv atrike out tho proviaion for in

cluding part of Idaho Terntory within tho
bouudariea of the propo.ed Suto, and which
alto atipulato that tho Stato coimtltution ahall
nrovido t1i.it neither money nor tho cicilit ol,

tho Statu or of any city, tow n or other muni-

cipal corpoiulion therein ahall give or loan to

or in mil of any uanocwtioii, corpoiatnm or
nnvato undertaking, mid that tho aggiegaio
debt of tlio State ahall not at any one time
oxceed SI per caniU of l iimlatlou accoiiling
to tho List general censim. 'I ho amended nut
further prowdoa that half u million aciea of

publiulaud granted for Bihool put poaea ahall
not bu .old fr Itn-- i than $5 per acre, and that
the fund ilctived fioiu audi anlu bhall be
kept inviolate.

Had stale or . rmlr at Oniiiliii.
Omaha, Match I'.'. Tho militia in tliu city,

to protect liou-st- i iking labium a, wero an-

noyed tliU iviming by it githuing of moil mid
buy who thiutv biick-ba- at tho olhceu and
hit aoveinl. A niuad ol aoldlcra llnally
chargtd on thociotvd todriva them btok fioiu
tho militia quartern, and aoveinl of tlio aaaail-mit- a

wcio aevorelywoundid by bayonet. Ono

of tlio wuuu led, uaincil V, I'. Arnisttong,

i

f rnerlya n..icl.ii,it, who wan ununited Into hreant and taken into tho muni ,0w," ikw. t bo a jghtly hurt, In, died from

ol I,, """',
i

"" Un'1 .l,LC" ''KiV '"""cr tho
iq.mr and v,i, abuaing aoldiera,but wria iiiollciiaivo when aolitr. I'liu
generally known in tho city

but threatena to greatly complicate
troiihh

I liu coroner a impiuat over tho remaiim of
Ariwitrong waa h,.gun thin evening at (i
o look, and waa adjourned till aa
tho anIdler win. bayoneted him hai not been
Identified. Dim afternoon Attorney (leneral
Ibtworlh applied to .Judge H.vao for a ape
eial grand Jury to iurjulro into tho cauaea of

nrreate.l for inciting a riot, and who
have been charged with amault to commit
mnnJer, tliroo or four men having been nearly
killed by rioter but we. k. Other peraon
aro to bo arreated. Judgo Hwago at ono
complied with tho petition and i.aucil an or-
der for a apecial grand jury to bo called to-
gether morning. A labor meeting
- iv.ujj iiuiu anil apeiclia ilenounc- -

i.ik tnu auwioriiioa inr Haunt; called out tlio
military aro being made. Arumtrong' death
fiirniaho apeaker with a text and they aro
veryaeviro in their tritlciam. Tho coopura
at Willow Spring diatillery atruck

The t'lilnrae Itlll.
Although when the Hoiino ro aaaomblc at

1 ."10 to morr iw morning tho polygamy bill
'will hold tho placo it occupied before tho

evening, it will not eoutiniiu before
the Homo nhun the aesaiou of Tuevday

unhaa tint picviou ijuration upon ita
paiaauu ahall thru Irivo b6en called anil

Tlnrniaif course no probability of
tho billa being advanced to auch a ntage of
juogrea duiiiig tho abort half-hou- r before
Tucaday'a acaalon will begin, for tho

Kiteu euililiatlu notice that thev
will indefinitely prraiat in their effott to ob-
tain deaired opjKirtiinity for debate and

of tlna An arrange
meiit iiiay txwxibly lo mado by common con-"'l- it

aaaiKiiini' aomo tm ill. d future time for
eonai.leiation, but it it ill very likely go ovci
at I'J o'cloik aiiuply aa tiulinialjed Imtiiiim on

talile, not to bu reached again
except by mean of uilop'm onother reaolu-lio- n

to pioceed to auch hurinca. Tho Chi-iiea- o

bill, then fore, cannot be diaplaeed from
it aanigiiumit for uulcaa tho no
lygaui) bill toiuca oter to lueada)' Keifcion-undt-

openition of tlio previous (jucatiou,
which la bi'dily improbab'o, or iiiiIik.h a reuu
Id appiopnation bill bo called up, it Inch the
ch.iirmiii of the appropriation enuimittco has
tiiomiacd nlndl uov bo dime finally iinlum a
motion to proceed to tho Speaker' table be
adopted by a majority of the Hi ue in bpile
of a inliiig winch S eiker Keibr will no
doubtedly nunc if one bo offered, that it la
not in order aa agunat thoapccial aaiigninuut.

u l.iiibruler .Irrralrd.
Tt ckiis, March III SlicrilF I'aul arrivid

thin iiioiiiiiik fioiu Jleriuoaillo, Sonora, with
Juliiia Craine, tthoin hu bad followid on a
warrant for mhc7lcuiont t'lalue wain
eoiiim I einl trati ler f..r a San 1'rauci cohouae
and bail got aw a) with coinildi r.ible fuuila
When arriated I'aul loiitid upon hi: perron a
(urged le'ti r of ciedit on Kng Ibrieht, l'ox k
Co , of S.iti 1'raiicinco, for 'J.oOO Tlio pn
oiut'ia II. .it III Jail I ele Tlio SliulU" r,.i)H

hih tiov (Irtl7illd evci) thing in Ilia power
to aid in the health ami capture if Ciaiue,
and itat e hiiu an orib r allowing linn to call on
any or all immaterial ollieera of tho StUa to
ain in the apprehension of Ilia
I he (ioteruor naiured him that Sonora should
not be made an at) Itim (or criminal from the
I'uit d .Stater, and that ho would go to tin-ful- l

limit of hi authority in aiding in their
apprehension.

liiriiniiiiK Hunter.
I.uavo Couvt, Tex., March lit. On .Sun-

day Joirph Hode, wife and two grown
dauhtcra had gouo to eliurch, leaMiii: Mr.
Maty IU naoii, aeid h.'i, and Kraudmotber of
the llodga, al liuii.es ill charge of the minllcr
childieu, Mra Ilenanu being . in luialid it hen
II. dgta and family rt turned they found the
hoiiku biirund and the charted reuiaina of Mia
llmaoii uud the ihildriii in tlio A npin
of horn waa munug from tliu pretnisc.
ahouitig the work waa that of robbera and
muideit'iH. Mr. Hodge lost JbdO either b)
tint lire or niblioni.

taliiiirla In Iruuljle
t'mrtiio, March 14. A 'aslnni;lon pe- -

clat aa)a there h.i bieu a diviaiou of at.ilwarta
ami lielicelorwaid the 1'rendtnt intend1) to
run hla oil ii machitiu and build an iiupiie of
hia own. J luting olleud a Supieinu ("mirt
position to Conkliiti; and I'dinuuilH the 1'icm
dent k.ih he baa uotv paid hla politic il ol'lla
tioua to them and w ill imt furtui r emit them,
A htalw trl nay tumble is biciting
and a dicldi'd split in the aialwart liio ih com
iiii Couklioc pi ix hid Clan in. ii Seward fur
the place he tefunid, mid his noiuiuatioii waa
annulled bv all New York judg except ouo
.Judge lllatclifoid liiinsi If akcil for Sewatd's
apnutiiieiit ThM alliout will proliabl)
ain;er Coukllng.

MlllllllTII IIoiiiN.
St. I.ori-t- , Maroli (ien. Heckwith, of

tho commiaaar) departmiiit, who has vliaigo
nl iliatributi in of j'ovirument rations from
this cit to lloodid district on the lowir.Mi.
alaainpi river, haa leceirid tho following dis-

patch fioiu .1. S. Loud, dated at Meiuphu:
J uat arrived hero round I'uiniscot county

in a moat diatrctsiug cnndltioii, boin: almost
entirely subimrged and about 1,000 people
entirely dcatitute. Mipplies at (Sayoao mo
being can fully distributed and will last until
about Maicli '.Tith, More shciild bu tent, or
thine people will bo in Justus bad condition
when the water coes down. Tho U'OVerniiient
to pretoiit Htarvation ahould c.iro for them at
least until May 1st About .10 people aro
destitute at HaUway, Tenn., ISO at Tipton-idle- ,

'JOOat Halo's Point, Trim,, 150 at Hay-fiel- d

Point and 1.10 in tliu vicinity of Otccola,
Ark. All aro badly in want. At Osceola
aomo ta ill ha been leceivid, but not BUtlivteut

Capt. li"o telegraphs: "My dispatch of the
llth falls ahm lot tlio actual destitution and
magnitude of tho overllott." t'apt Leo has
beiu diiected by (ieiieral Heckwith to take
chilgo of the little steamer Anita, which left
heio yea erday, and proote-- at onco to pick
no unities of destitute people in Hooded ilia- -

Units, and take them to dry laud mid shelter,
wlnro they cm Ik fed in cnmfoit.

Ollicers and l avengers of tliu steamer City
of Baton lioitge, which arrived hero
fioni Now Oilc.ius, sav tlio condition of thing
along tho whole length of tho river nro pitia-
ble in tho oxtrenie. Tliu river, tlioy say, has
mi avoiago width of forty miles nearly all tlio
way from Cairo down, and with the exception
of soinu sixty mile ubovu uud In low Wish-
ing, tlio leictH aro either washed uway or
cm et cil with water, and of no pi ac tied bene
lit. Thousands of poo pi u li.no been diitcn
ft otti tlnir lioiutN and neatly nil their live
stock has been or will I o htm veil -- r dimmed.

tkicicitoki.il.
A. number of now aottlonr lmf uccntly

tal.cn up claims on Wludby 1 aland, opposite
Milkiltio.

Spring fanning npemtiot s hiivcToiiiinencud
unusually (inly in tho La Conner district.

A inllroad llftn miles in length is beirgpto- -

jeutod bottveun ISeattlo mid tliay'a ll.ubur.

Hi.Mi iiftino ami nddivsa to Cragiu & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., for cook look ftee,
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iori.Mi:iti;i at hi:i.
toaa or I lie llrlllali Hark llulwnrk on Feb.

V7lli llurr or the t'rrtr Arrive nl
' liar---A- ll Die Olhrra in- -

piiaril lo he l.oil.

On Monday (veiling laat a boat with three
sailor from tho Australian bark llulwark,
Capt. Win. William, arrivoj at Umpire City.
They rep irt the bark foundortd in latitude
l.r.7, lougitudn 115 west, on March 1st, 28
days out from Yokohama, bound for I'utrot
Sound in ballast. They wero in tho boat
when alio waa lowered and owing to tho rough
ea got adrift mid it wa impossible to roioh

tlm ahip, winch wa out of aight the next
morning. Another boat with two men which
wa launched at the same time, uot adtift and
was soon out of light. The officer and crew,
eighteen in number, wcco left on board wjth
no serviceable boat and aro probably lost.
Tho turn lay tho thip was leaking badly all
the time and could not float but a few hours
longer. The names of the survivor arc Kd-wa-

O'Ncil, Charles Law ion and Hugh Mc-
Donald.

Tho latter given tho follow ing statement of
tho ciicumatauccR, which lead to tho loia of
the ship : "Uft Yokohama Jan. 31st. In
getting out strained tho ship badly; next day
found copper started; had four day's moder-
ate weatlier;aiid ballast clogged pumps; had
to baiej about tho llth found three feet of
water in tho hold; bailed constantly thirty-si- x

hour, taking no time to sleep or rat; a
heavy northeast gale prevailed and the cap
tain wa drunk and falling about the docks
while tho men were trying to free the ship.
After guttlim the ship fieu all hands went aft
to have an undurstuiJiiig with the captain,
as the vessel waa unlit to pioceed; bolts wrc
starting from the iltck and the copper w a
strippul from half her length; wo found the
oiliccr in tie cabin; thi v said they
ha I cone! il led to proceed, as that was tho
nearest way to safety; tho crew was much
disaatislied and the captain promised to run
for the Sandwich Island and if tho ship wo
not fit to pi oc-c- would put in there; w

wero 000 miles fiom Yokohama; northwest
wind fa von d ua to the Islands, bin the cap-

tain pashod them; wo ha good weather till
Feb. 'JO til, when the port w atcb came to the
pump and after working an hour and makinc
little water, nilormed tlio in etc that it was
Ukc-l- -- nine niches of water being on the
skin "

'I ho master ordered tho pinnpi to bu kept
going, but tho water gained rapidly and it waa
ilctct mined to launch the boats. The first,
with Law son and McDonald in it, was low
ered and undo 'aat by a tow-lin- The life
boat was next lowered with two men in it,
but wa swept away by t'lo sea. They
followed tho ship till 10 o'clock at night,
O'Ncil being the only ono who Hucecded
in getting mi board, and then cut adrift.
"When we parted tho lino from the ship
we sun,; out, but received no anawer ami soon
everyonu was out of sight The next morning
we atraiiditciicd the-- boat up uud rigged up a
sail for provisions. Wo bid eight tin of
preserted mutton, two tins of jirescrved lcif,
six tint of salmon, tlueo luttles ol brandy,
ouo pound of butter and about -' pounds of
bread Wo bad a ruinp.iti and the mat'
sextant, mid direct d our course fioiu north-
east to cut, ai tliu Hind would allow, and
know nig that we would make laud m that
dirictiou. Wo finally undo laud and seeing
no placet) enter, no lollowed tho coast up
Toward night wo sawn vessel standing oil"
and on, which proved to bu the Annie Oee,
which wo followed in over tho bar. There
were two bi a's on the ship after mo got
drift, a largo whale boat and a awl, and

wero both good sia boats. Do not think the
hip could hato Moated longer than morning."

iMii.it si.mi.mi: or ii:a in.
The Aluklin Indian li lit lie llalisril

In IliN III) on Jlurrli tllal.

Tho Indian Ka-t- a tali, convicted of tho
murder of two white men in Alaska, was
brought up for scntiuco in tlio U, S. Circuit
Court,) estcrday; A lai go number of specta-tot- s

ttiio piesent to Mltuiss the liupresMre
ci reiuony To tho customary Ucstion as to
whether ho had anything to s.i) why a utence
should not be p.Vhe.l uii.u him ho made no
riply. .Ilidgu beady tlieu sentenced lit in to

Ih- - hanged by the luck until ho was dead, on
Friday, Ma eh Ml, ISvJ, and ordered that his
body bo delivered lo th bean of the Midnal
Colli in of Willimutte University. The sen
tence tta ti.nutate I to tho prisoner by the
iiitirpreUr, Mr. (ieo. Kottromentiuoir. lie

to appear calm, but ttcmbltd per- -

..cplildy lie wished to make a statement of
the allair to the Judge, but was informed that
nothing he could say now would have any ef-

fect, lie then expriwcd a wish that the exe-

cution might take place as soon as possible
It is expicted tint lo will be hung in the
)am ol tin) coiiutv jail, llie evidence on
which I o was convicted waa purel) circum-
stantial, as tht'iu wero no witnesses to tliu
minder. 1'ioui the stati iiients Hindu it seems
that win it the two white iuen who had

In tn went ashore to prepaiu a camp he
was left in the canoe baling it out. 'Ihuir
arms, colsitting of a hreecli-loadiu- g rifle and
a shot gun, were also in tho boat, and Ka

seizing tho nrlo, shot one of tin in and
wounded tho other in tho arm. Tho woundid
man then ran down to the ciuoo sndattackid
tliu Indian, but in his disabled condition was
soon overcome and killed.

DiHAvruofh Attempt at Ly.nciii.sci II. C.
Laws, who fatally wounded Frank Calavau in

a shooting allr.iy at Latigcll'j valley a sboit
time ago, during which ho was shot three
times in tho leg, two of the bullets making
llesh Hound j aim tlm othor striking the bono
near tho ankle, waa arrested a few da) s ago
in Altur.is, Modoc county, Cat. Last Satur-
day night 10 or 12 masked men rode into
Linkvillo, mid ciite'ung tJreonmaii's hotel,
whuc tlio prisoner was iu tho custody of Dep-
uty Shi'iifT J. F. Lewis and Justice Wright,
awaiting examination befoio tliu latter mi
Monda), and demanded bun with tho avowed
intention ot lynching mm. W hen tlioy d

tho hall tlieywei'o ordeicd to halt, and
on refusing Lewis tired his revolver, wound-
ing ono of tho parties slightly. Tho lynchers
returned tho lite, killing the Deputy She rill
and wouui'ing Justice Wright slightly, and
then left without taking Laws. Tho excite-
ment n intense mid feeling in Langcll
very strong against Laws.

Dkatii or S. 1). Iluicii. Samuel H. lUuch
son ot Hon, 11. V, Huron, of I'olk county.dted
in Klickitat valley on Suuday morning last at
0 o'clock, aijed 27 years. The young man,
who hud been aiek with consumption, bas
been residing at dill'eiciit places in Kastcrn
Oicgoii for pome timu past for tho benefit of
his health, but giadually grow wnisc, ami left
(loldindnlo on .Mtiutlay last with his father
toietum to' his homo. Seeing that ho was
failing fast they stopped at u station V.) miles
fioiu Tho Dalles, wheiu he died. A casket
was proem ed at Tho Dalles, and Mr. Hutch
arrived in this city with tho leiuaiua of his
sou last evening, and will proccod lioma

Mr. liurch faa a oung man of
much ability uud promise, and had completed
his studies na n physician, but tho fatal dis-cis- o

with w hioli ho was nlllicted cut him eft'
at the beginning of a life of usefulness,

Coiiminiplloii 1'nrril.
Since 1870 lit. Shcrar hat each year sent

from this oflico the tnrans of relief and euro to
thousands afllicted with disease Tho corres-
pondence necessitated by this work becoming
too heavy for him, I cane to his aid. JIo now
feci constrained to rnlitioniah it rntirplv and
Jim blaccd in my hand tho formula of that
simple vegetable) remedy discovered by an
JviMt India missionary, and found so elkctivc
for tho speedy and txTin-iuen- t euro of

Uronchitis. Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung Disease ; also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Dol.ility and all
Nervous Complaint. Its remarkable cutative
powers havo leen proven in many thousand
cc,and. actuated by the desiro to relieve
suiienng humanity, 1 gladly asinine the duty
of making it known to others, Address me,
with stamp, naming this piper and I will mail

ou, free of charge, tho recipe of thi wonder-
ful rcmody, 'with full directions for its pre-
paration and use. nrintcd in Herman. French
or Knidisli. W.A.Noyiu, 140 1'owor's JJIock,
Ilothcster, N. Y. decl5-3mo- s

A Is Itl.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I wilt send
a recicpo that will cure you, vtir.r. of ciuiiok.
This great remedy was discovered by a mi!
nonary in South America. Send

cuvclonc to tho Kkv. Joskpii T.
Station I), New York City. dec30-6-

Garrison's Sewing Machine Store, 107
Third street, 1'ortlaud, is tho best place in
Oregon to get your sewing machine repaired
and for buying all kinds of needles, attach-
ments and oil. tf

One or more Surgeons
From the I'.icific Surgical Institute, 305

street, San Fiaucisco, will bo at tha
St. Cnarles Hotel, lingerie City, March ".1st
and 22.1; at the St. Charles Hotel. Albany,
March 2fth and 2.1th; at the Chemcketa
Hotel, Sdem, March 27th and 28th; at the
Umatilla House, The Dalles, March 3lst and
April' 1st; and at the St. Charles Hotel, Port-
land, April 4th and fltri, fully prepared to
treat all the Disiascs and Deformities treated
at this such as Spinal Diseases and
all Diseases of tho Joints, Rupture, Xafcl
Citarrh, Khcuma'iatii. Lung Disease, Paraly-
sis, No tons Diseases, Piles, Fistula, and
Female Diseases. This is the only authorized
branch of the Great Northwestern Surgical
Institution on the Pacific Coast, and desires
not to be confounded with any other

DELINQUENT LIST

We gitc below- - a list of the persons whose
papers wero discontinued several wiek ago
(February I) because they wero in arrears
and took no notice after having three or four
notices sent to thiin. They will receive a
copy of this week's i sue, and we hope they
will see the point and icmit, bo as to have
a public credit.

We are sorry to say there
more whoie turns will come
unless w o h'ear from them.

are hundreds
in due time,

NAvie roMOKKtiK. jm'r.
W lliltlniore AUnt ... . .'. 75
Oiaa Craft Albmy .. i 75
Jai Davidson . Albati i 75
.1 T Hushes AlUnj S 00
C N Stew art Alh iti 7 50
Hum Watson Alliain 2 75
A II Morns Atbanf c So
I) Kublu Alsea 4 25
Judton Sfcli'y Alaea 2 75
Win Harnett Apples-at- e 5 00
WiilJIc.Ni Aptilcjate 2M
Mi stun I!ron lUker Itt 3 25

IICMit.mii ltucua Vista GOO
John Knult Cartwriht 2 75
J W Cole. Pottat--e CJroie 8 00
Jas Ilentlershou Coie 5 00
LttAlleu Cortallls 6 00
J II NcMliouse.. . Corvallls .., 6 50
W Italian!. Corvallls ... 7 25
K.MOucns Conallls 2 75
AlK'moks. Chitcoe 2 50
Jaa A Ooolcj Clictcfn) 7 00
A McUourt Corndlus IW
11 Kdirkbii: Ccl.tcriile 75
TJ lintiton Camp Criek.. .. 0 50
Win (iilison . tulles, Tile 35 00
J Vt Metclicr . Ditton ... 0 60
llrnr) Shcplunl Dallas 2 75
J Jones ... . Kula 7 25
Jinii'H Pnurll Kat Portland . ... S 75
Alfred Horey . (Jaton 2 75
S K W co Cutnn . . . . 2 75
JCAIIorJ HirrUtmn,-- 2 75
Mr M roano llatej 2 75
II 'llioinas Hal-- 4 25
JUPattiii. . lloo.f lUier 0 75
I) L Mraiialian mixkI llltcr ... 0 60
(leo IluJoti lloal Piter 4 00
J A laxjiif) lluucll Prairie 2 75
J P tluiiker' Henpncr 5 25
II S Ka fe HilMiorn U 00

D Ilmhanall Iflatnl Clt 4 60
KWOi't . . Jaeksoiitille .... 2 75
.sain'l Una,--. .Klrtmille 2 75
J l'MM,. . Klrbjtillo 10 00
I. (1 Price lilna Vallcj . . . 7 50
J II JoIiiihoii , , Ixlunoii 10 75
M niii.ln.it t.iuril . . 7 10
AA.MatllCMi. I.O..V.II1,-- CLus 10 50
e' Miluins.. IjunlJ alio
J no Ilaktr Ui (Ir.unlo . . . 6 25
J ( Cnnitl La (iraiulu 5 25
J V lueioo Letianon 2 75
Joel Murtin. . MctlinntUle SCO
J lloMia . ...Moiiiuoutli 3 00
II I) Jolititon Mountain Dale ... 2 75
M l' Knl) . ttcMlniitille 4 60
JltllojJ Monrot S 00
N (lira Monroe 7 75
Jas McMurray . . .Monroe 10 75
Vvhtiilcr Mllwaukle ... 000
Win Atlanta Mountain Dale 0 25
1) II Johnson Miluma 10 75
W H hdloinr . Oregon City (125
hbutlurlJiid . . OikUtul 2 75
DAllartc) lYattiille. . 3 00
J )l Homt 1'OHiH's Vatic) SCO
AllWhiilir. Powell's Val.oj ... 4 00
II (Irant Philomath. ... 7 50

V J llciiiUrson l'lii'omalh 7 60
II lttt.t Phllouiath 7 75
(1 Mroup . Plillonuth 4 75
JiioIjMoii. . . Philomath 2 75
Albert Tailor. . Philomath --'75
II Anderson Prairie City 00
Win I'ortl.ind 2 60
M O'llriitt . Pendleton ... S 60
SK lllio.Ua .... Priuetllle 4 00
I, ONirccnt Pirrulilo 125
JWWiUou.. lVrrjdale 4 (X)

(leo Patrick. Pleasant Hill el 25
JO Johtion Ititcr.Me 2 75

Jus II llnruett .Hound I'rulrle 2 75

Win Phlpp . . Sweitllome 23 00
Clark Diinlap, . biamlsh Hollow... 6 00
KCrlile blieridau 5 25
K Wardortli. . Salem 5 75
Jno l.lmli hherlilan 0 00
II Wallrntteiii, bprinntiater 50
WTbmlth. Sprin.-wate- r . .. . 2 75

J F White , thulaw 7 00
J V Anderon,,. . Silo , 3 00
M P lllnl Staffonl 5

J O Mel'licmon ..nrlngrhM 8 00
L, K hmitli Tangent 00
I'l'iMidit , tskhuiiou 3 25

Al Tlioinas . . . bill 1 r Well 6 75

A lUik'uiun. Silt cr Wells 0 00
AOSart Upper (K'hoco S 50
Jones A Johnson , ..Union 2 75

O W Vauitlui . . Willamette Forks U 60
Jnol.eilier Willamiim , ... 5 IX)

J C Smith Wilbur SM
WT Stanton .. Vinson 2 75

FM l.intillo. .. We.tot 3 60
J 11 . West Chchaleiti,. ..... . 550
J t. Prison . Colfax, WT. . . OM
W A libhop Calfix, W T . 75

(i Hunter , Dot ton, WT U 25
Hi Itomiiitf. , Dattoii. WT 5 25

W'lultliur ,l'aloneCitl,WT.. . S 25

A I! lietlilson .Spok-a- Fallj, W T. (I 50
I) II Kin.' .. Spokan Falls, W T. . . 6 00
W in llilmer W.lilts Ntlinon. W T 00
MbSailth . ., , Walla Walli, W T. . tl
W 111 htantiild . . Walh Walla, WT. ... 175
Jos blinontoii. .. Walla Walla, WT . (175
Ch u Clam) .... Collins Land nu, W T . . M
T II Colduill..: bUiiton, W T 6 W
ADoluteil . . Ptl.ouf, Or '. 0 75
A Hart Alnsnorth, W T . .. 6 00
W ISalniialtr Enterprise, Or 7 60
JUIIovull XatKitlna, WT 7 75
DlthoJea Mabel, Or 6 76
Abuvr bloper, . .btntoe, Or !

PACIFIC MUTUAL
Life Insurance Coxnp

102 First

CALIFORNIA.

3Vt:
MANAGER FOR

State of Oregon and Idaho and Washington Territories
Street, Portland, Oregon,

Keferi-nr-

CIIAIII.KH HonflK, ol Ho.ife, Darli fc Co.
JAMF.S HTKKLK, Cashier FlrU.Vatlonal Hank.
J. A. BTROWnitllKIK, Wholesale leather k Flndlnw.
C A. UOLPir. of Dolph. rironaiiith. Dolph A Simon.t. C. HENKICIISEN, rienrlchwn k Oreenbenr.
Col J. McCRAKKN. of J. McCraken A Co.
O.K.. NOTTAOK, Kxamlncr and PhtsMan.
J. K. OIL!., of J. K. Olll A Co., Stationers.
M. 8. HURItKf.L. ol Knapp, Iliirr-- II & Co.
FRANK ZANOVICII of Zan IlroUiert,

equipped skilled urocurable
manufacture ttilnyln of

be bt ant
comjietltors be

HODGE,

OF

Rrferrnrra.
V. W. RPAULniNn. Packer Cattle

RORKKTS, of Flshcl k RobtrU.
JOHN CHAN, of Cran li Co
C. M. W I B00U Shoes.
JOSEPH DURKHARD, Ptirkhardt

All named business men of Portland
resent SIM),000 insurance in abore naraxl

;OOBAiKJTH VTAXTKD, apply t
A. TlrKinVIR,

Street, PortUnal

Portland Carriage Factory.
Petecn Front and First Street on Yamhill, Portland.w. w.

S liCTTBIl PREPARED THAN EVER BEFORE ANJ OPENS THE SPRING SEASON OF 1882 PHLL.'
with the bent labor

eicr) the line

man

anil

Jonn

the
this can

102 Hrt

at the hist and the best material In the wotld, to

Buggies, Carriages, Pheatons, Webfoot Dog Carts, Light
Speed Wagons, Light and Heavy Buck Boards,

Dextjr Wafons, Side Hilar Chapel Wagons, Sprlnir and Thorooifhhrace mall waeons. tho Fj.peyDrat s and Deliterj Wairons, Hotel Wajrons, etc . built of the best material. ThSt
tacllitie-- ol any on the Paddc Coast and etery article of our "orlrl and price, thaToanMtbJ

beat dealer and laeturcr.
convinced.

Dealer.

and

above

found

and White

shop

and niiwwiireio- - anjininir jou want, and compare with any of vafV. W. VVt.. llox

L F. POWERS,
MAxerAcruRKR, mroaiKa aid jobair or

FURNITURE,
i.ciiuihk, inrpets, rapcr Hang-.- .

Ing, Stoves, and' J

Crockery and Glassware.
Steam Factor Northwest Corner Front and JcffitHl

Streets. Warehouse 188 and 185 First and
134 Second Streets,

1'ilKTLA.ND, ORCGeX.
sepOtf

TO EASTERN READERS I

SEND THE 'FARMER;. TOFWENDS IN THE
OFFER EXTRAORDINARY.

will send the Willamette Farmer to any address in the E intern States or tCanada, p .stpaid, upon receipt of $2.00 for one year or 31.00 for six months
e make this ofTtr, to the readers of the Faumek. in the interest of immigration. W

will further allow-th- e sender (if already a subscriber), a credit of THREE MONTHS ontheir own siibscrip-io- for each yearly subscriber sent.
This splendid offer will remain in force until April 1st. Remit to us, free of expense toourselves, by Money Order, or Registerel Letter

. Address : WILLAMETTE FARMER UB. CO,,
S- - A. CLARKE, Manager, Portland, Oregon.

CIIAS. T.

Iru

AVDRF.VV

HERO.

grantee

ort,n,. Oregon.

ESTABLISHED US 1851.
GEO V. SNELL, ARNOLD,

HODGE, DAVIS & GO.,
92 and 94 front Street, (cor. Stark) . - Portland1 Oregon.

Offer to the Drug and General Merchandise Trade a Complete Assortment of
;s, Patent Medicines, Fine Chemicals, GlasswareShop Furniture, and Druggists' Sundries.

ALSO WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES AND QUALITY!

Of all the leading brands, In keg and tin'.

F. K.

aHd

COLORS IN CANS AND DRY.
Putty, Lampblack, Red Lead, Glue, and Varnishes,

Including the finest brands for Coach ainters, use.

Paint, Whitewash and Varnish Brushes, Linseed Oil, in Barrels
and cases, Turpentine, Coal Oil, Castor Oil, Lard Oil, Neats

Foot Oi Fish Oil, Alcohol, in Barrels and Casses.
Blue Vitriol. Sulphur, Castile Soap, Concentrated Lye, Potash.

Bitters, all kinds. Quicksilver, Strychnine, and Tar, in
Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallon, Five Gallon, Etc.
We are Agents for Oregon and Washington Territory forRUBBER PAINTTHE BEST MIXED PAINT IN USE.

.Millinckrudt's Carbolic Sheep Ii, Wakelcc's Sheep Bath and
Squirrel Poison, and Aycr'sand Dr. Jaync's Proprie-

tary Medicines.
We buy our goods from first hands, thus enabling ua to compete with any market on th

Coast aa comparison of our prices will prove.
SIN rll.lM'ISsO. 110 IKOfsT tsTltKl.T.

&8puldimr.

IN BUSINESS,

Manufacturers Importers of

Saddles9Harness,Bridles
WHIPS, SADDLERY, HARDWARE, ETC.

110 Front Street, East Side, Portland, Oregon
X. Ii. BejHiiring Promptly Attended to.

SUCCESSORS TO
SHINDLER & CHADBOURNE,

MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE,.
Whttletale and Krlall Bealer la

MIA lOKk.-- M 1 1 1MB STREET.

AGAIN

and

- -

Furniture, uarpets, Wall Paper, Bedding, Etc.

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES
SCHOt DESKS A SPECIALTY.

Warerooms Extend Through 200 feet, from 166 First to.107
Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

HEM) t'Olt VATALtttiVE Al rKICE UST.
Spt

r
' ii


